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Swanfey, Nov. xS. 

T
He 19th instant, a vessel called the Success 

of Llanclly, bound homewards from 
France, laden with Salt, and some Wines, 
was in sight of her Port forced on fhoar 
by the violence of ill weather, within the 

Bay of Resilly, about 12 miles'distant from this 
•place, all the men, except one, by a great provi-. 
dertce, even beyond expectation, saved. 

Lisbonne,Nov. \ i.This Court is in daily expecta
tion of the arrival of the Nuncio, designed hither, 
and of the Popes determination for the confirming 
of our Bishops. The Count de Prado, our Ambas
sador at Rfl«ie,being orderded to accept of the Bulls 
relating thereunto, in the Popes own form 5 the on
ly obstacle at present is, that though the Pope excepts 
not against any of the Bishops, he is not pleased to 
allow the Prince, the power of nominarion, bur on-
Jy of Recommendation of such persons as are to 
siieceed in the vacant Seesi 

Cadis, Nov. 16. The sliips expected from New
foundland, are not yet arrived, at which the Mer-
thantsseem more then usually concerned, they ha
ving-staid much beyond the time in which they were 
expected. -
- Here larely arrived at this Port a Fleet of about 

jofaibosshipsTroTi Smirna, Zante, and Legorn : of 

laden, and hound homeward*:. 
Six Fregats belonging to Algiers ate said to be 

lately basted without the mouth ofthe Streights. ' 
• ' Vienna, Mov.v}. We arc tm a,U hands confirmed 
in the belief, that the Turks -Ut* making great pre-r 
parations for War, as wejlupon-the Fronuers of this 
Empire, as in other parts ot their Dominions : -But 
that which maksus the less apprehensive of a present 
•disturbance is., That the princes of Transitvtnia-, 
Moldavia, and Walachia, have lately received fresh 
Orders, nottogivei:hele"ast assistance'or encourage
ment to any of" the Hungarian. Rebels, how fair io-

against them to the Counsellors ofthe said Court • 
and ordered Copies thereof to be given to the 
Counts Se rini, and Nadafti, and to the Marquess 
Frangipani, who, if they please, may have Counsel 
allowed to plead for them. 

The Emperor hath been lately pleased to send arf 
Express to the Bishop of Munfter, to press him to 
disband those Forces whith be pretends io entertain 
for the service of the Empire. 

The Emperor having intelligence thai another 
Turkish Minister is on nis way hither, hath sent to 
meet him on the way, to enquire whither the GranoV-
Seignor his Master hath any intention to fall upon 
Poland; and if so, to let him know, that he needs; 
not put himself to the trouble of any further jour
ney. 

Madrid, Nov. a j . Don Manuel de Bannueles, Ge
neral ofthe Gallions, having been accused and found 
guilty of several misdemeanors, is lately sentenced 
to pay a considerable sum of Moneys by way of a 
Fine to the Queen, and to be suspended from the 
execution of his charge fdr the Two next ensuing voy
ages, whereof one is like to be made under the-Com-
mand ofthe Prince de Montefarchi. 

The Duke of Lorrain has sent his Credentials, with.' 
a Commission to Sir William Cafcart an Irish Gen
tleman, and an eminent soldier, ,at pæskit-^tkt**-

4-befe. aq.Qutety-the i^~^gUsbt.alL^f^htHtt^veil < | *Q<jHfer **»fSrelent to their Majesties an account of 
the Jate invasion of Lorrain, and to require the assist-

?nce of this Crown in order ro his Reitauration. 
An antient Gentleman, formerly residing her* 

1 ith the Title of Secretary from the Duke of Man-
•oua, is now made Resident, and the like Character 
is conferred by the Duke of Modena, upon Don 
''edro Paulo DM, Nephew to the Abbot 6f thar 
lame, Resident from the Duke of Savoy in this 
ourt." 

c The Marquis de Gouea, Ambassador Extraordi
nary from the Prince Regent of Portugal, about s 
Week since arrived here from Canamanchel, where? 

ever their pretensions may appear, or how pressing or • W had made his abode since his first coming into 
importunate Ibrver they /bay be for protection 
JBur on the other side, this dpes' not make us to secure 
and negligent, but that the Emperbr proceeds with 
all the precautions imaginable, to put all places 
•upon the Frontiers, into a postureof defence, and 
to place such Garrisons in them, as may be able to 
make a stout defence, in cafe.of an attempt*; and 
this the ratber^ and with gr-a^er diligence, since we 
*ave aivice^Thattl\ej3«^yi§er^jgive»_pa#»i** 
<cular Order'iff the Bafsfa«if Offen^votttzke a ptc*. 
.jresVin person to all places, upon the Frontiers, and 
to fill a'l his Mag^zins with fll (bits of Provision 
and Ammunition. 

T/fce Turks designes a-e carried on with much pri
vacy, but their preparations arc not to be concealed, 
*they are sitting up aoo vessels, which th y calli»»-
tirei, winch niay fitly serve them for the landing of 
10000 men, in such places to which their Fleet can
not soconveniently approach, which gives no small 
â ftfeheTrsions to several parts of Christendoms ly
ing near the sea. 

The Fiscal of the Court of Justice, established tor, 
theTryalof the principal offender*, iff the ktfeRe^ 
Vcllioo in Hungary, hath communicated his charge 

Stain, and is entertained for Eight days upon the 
teens expence, according to the custome observed 
persons ofthe fame Character ; which ended, he is 
be conducted to his publick Audience. 

. This last week died Don Francisco Me dr anc, an 
Auditor of the. Royal Council, but his Charge is UK 

tt disposed of. 
^Genoua, Nov. z6. The Rotterdam Convoy refu-
"jg to salute this Porr, had five shot which took 

ace upon his ship, and besides other damage, killed 
jvo of his men, and desperately wounded Six others j 

"tae Captain of that man of war, has been since ve-
rjlpunctual in the delivery of all the Moneys which, 
hdhad consigned for this place, and treated all those 
Wijo went on board him with more then Common 
C&iHty. Two days .since he sailed from hence to-
vr^isLeg'orn, to deliver what Moneys he ha« com
mitted to his trust for the Merchants of that place. 
THis Republick has dispatcht away their Letters to 
thi States oftUe United Provinces, to give them an 
•account of this affair, and till an answer be return
ed! the Convoy, which is fitting up for Spain, (ft. 
wifl not find it convenient to put to tea. 

The Abbot Servitnh the French Minister, h*i 
Ving 



v^genjbaiciupA himself with a Guard of 50 soldi
ers •uf«>n,o,«e ofthe Gallies of this place, to meet 
with the* Commissioners of Savoy, for the deter-
mining^f the disputes about the limits between this 
Repulfticfand the Duke-of Savoy : has been recei
ved af^avona, Arastia, and St Stephens, with all 
the honors which could be expected, at the last 
phcetrebntrntifully difmist the Gallic, and went 
thence to Triola, where he is taking a view of the 
places, which are under contest. 

The Court of Savoy isfreturned from Venaria to 
Turin, where they observed with much solemnity 
thevF?ast'af-p°t Hubert,#n which day the Duke gave 
an extracudipai.y Trsatito fill the Nobility and prin
cipal Ladjes ofthe Court. 

Frbm Mflan we ate informed, that the Count 
Hercules Vifconti, the Commistary-Geheral of the 
Army, if departed thence on bis way for Florence, 
tp compliment the Great Duke in the name of their 
CJatholicl§ jytgjestie;*, pn which errand he is. accom
panied by several persons of Great Quality, and 
particularly • by the Commander Marco Antonio 
Mugfanjti the, Count Claudio Risinir Count Alex-
aqiwfiiseOjnti, aod Don Gregorio Salvaterra. 

Qrpatpiieparafioijfi &w miking- for an Opft>a or 
Comedy r^Musiok,ag5inst,thtJ 2tih of the next jiaontli, 
tjjebir'h:4fft°ftheDut<JhcsKiaf Offur.4. J . 

P ris Dec. 10. The Popes Nuncio designed for 
PW'&'rkx J*tt t*?^e t thi» place on his war thither, he 
has.had ^rs^»»tit jCAufedenirc'̂  with thi Nuncio resi
ding l̂ BiiSi % d raadc.hteaddredesriDhis Majesty up
on {OHA$ affYi|i"; ot snail cu-»cernm=rrit. 

T,hf foux Couus i'cirs o' S ate, Cornrf)ifii»ned by 
hjs Majesty to ejci mi i» ch aftiits ofthe Monaste
ries jn Ftenpd, {ire daily orartfoyd in making their 
Inquiries acqonding (otheii In ructions. 

Twodaysfliice was fused 11 a thePalac'eof Lux
embourg, 4 person o£ Qualiryi, susoected to have 
beep emplpyeij in some Negotiation to the prejudice 
of hisM*4Jftstfesservice, and wa? wuh a Guard of 
200 Archersi&nt away and committed prisoner to 
tbe Bastille •. • 

His Majesty hasbe^n lately pleased to rfeclne his 
intentions tc( march the .next Sprang by the way of 
Lorrain into Flandcrs,<at the head of a considerable 
Army. 

The Archbishop of Paris h relapsed into his vomit
ing 9s Hood, and is supposed to be in miieh danger. 

London, Dec. 6. This day his Highness the Prince 
o.f Orangevieyti (accordingto an invitatiorNmade 
him by the L°rd Mayor of this Ci ty) to dine at 
Drapers' H^l), accompanied .by several persons of 
great Quality : I At bis entry into the City at 
Litigate, he was attended by the Sheriffs ofthoCity 
on horsbacka and some Companies ofthe Artillery, 
vyhowere there drav^n out in good order to receive 
him, by whorcihe was tohdusted to the soresaid Hall,, 
^here the' Lord MayoB was ready to compliment 
him, and to attend him to the place of entertainment, 
where he was Treated with extraordinary Magni= 
ftOSKC-C. es 

• "* London, Decemb. 7 . 
" \ 7£ TH/reai upon Tuesday, the Sixth os this 
_ V V "mltarrt December* between the hours of 
Six and seven jn the Evening, a Barbarous and In
humane Attempt was ma<fe upon the Person and Life 
of his Grace, James Duke of Ormond, who was set 
upon in the street, as he was going in his Coach, be
tween S. Jaines's, and Clarendon House, by Six Per
sons aimid 5nd mounted on Horses, who forced him 
<rar bf his Coach;, and then caused him to be set On 

^H-orsback, behindeonepf their Company, with in
tent to have carrfeS him to some obscure place out of 
Town, "where they migbj with more privacy have 
»v*fi|Kd tifelr Villainous and Bloody Conspiracy, 

until, at last, the said Duke endeavoring to "rescue 
himself, by disarming and dismounting him thac 
rode before him, wai very much wounded in that 
conflict, and now lies languishing under those 
Wounds at his Lodgings in Clarendon jHouse j the 
bold Assassinates having made shift to escape all pur-
suite by reason of the dajjrness. of the night. His 
Majesty has thought fit by His Royal Proclamation, 
this day issued out, to publish and declare, That 
whosoever shall discover unto His Majesty, ora^iy 
ot" His Majesties Privy Council, or any other of His 
Magistrates or Officers, any one of those Six Per
sons, o*' any of their Aiders or Abetters, and shall 
cause him to be Arrested and Seized on, he shall fbf 
such his pains and diligence in this Affair, receive 
from His Majesty a Reward of One thousand 
pounds Sterling; and moreover, shall be father 
esteemed, and considered by His Majesty, as one who' 
hath done His Majesty, a most eminent and most *c-» 
ceptable Service. 

And if any one of these Conspirators sliall after* 
due consideration of the horror of this Fact, be so 
far touched with remorse of Conscience, as to d i s 
cover himself to one of His Majesties Principal Se
cretaries of State, or to any one of His Majesties 
Privy Council, and declare his whole knowledge, 
of this Cpnlpiracy, and of the Authors or Abettersi 
thereof; the said Offender shall for such his discove
ry, receive His Majesties Full and Gracious Par-* 
don ; and also, as a further Reward, the full Sum of 
One thousand pounds Sterling. . 

And because it may be some good Means to pro
mote theDiscovery of these Malefactors, if it could 

j be known, to whom a Brown Bay Horse with a whiter 
Stripe or Blaze all along his face, -or a small Pockep 
Screwed Pistol, garnished with S.I ver,, and marked/ 
with the Letters T. H. did or doth belong ( both; 
which are now to be seen at Clarendon House) Who
soever therefore shall discover the true Owner or Pro-
prietor>bf the said Horse or Pistol, .shall sox such his, 
Discovery receive from His Majesty, the Be ward of 
One hundred pounds. 

His Majesty farther requiring all Majors, Sherisss> 
Justices of the Peace, Constahles, and all Officers, 
Civil, and Militaty, and all other His Loving SruV 
jests whatsoever, that they be aiding and assisting, 
in the Arresting, Seizing, and discovering the said 
Malefactors, whom His Majesty resolves to piursue 
and bring to Justice, as the Enemies of His Crown, 
and Dignity. 

Advertisement. 

WHertas divers persons have contracted with the Com
missioners for granting Wine Licences for licence t» 

Tell Wine by Retail j and entred into Bonds, or under their 
Hands, obliged themselves to pay thtrespective Rents due fer 
the siimc, ar certain times now elapsed, whereby the said per
sons so obliged, art exposed unto chargeable prosecutions act 
Law, which hitherto hath been deferred, and they divers time* 
advised to pay the same, but have still neglected. Now these 
are to give notice to all persons who owe or have so oblige.* 
themselves to pay any Rent due by advance or otherwise ( ox 
who owe any arrears of Rent) for Wine Licences, that if such 
of them who dwell in or near the City of London, do not forth-' 
with pay the same j and if those who dwell in the dountreyy 
do nor also pay their said Rents at or before the, x6ih of fanu-
arj next, into the Wine-Licence OrEcfescituate in Durham-* 
ydrd, London, they will be impltaded and prosecuted accord--
ing as the Law directeth. And also all persons felling Wine-
without License, or such who desire to sell Wine in any place in. 
Englaml, Wales, orJlerwiclf, are hereby advised by themselves, 
Attorneys, or rrien is, forthwith Co repair unto the said Com
missioners, who will contract and give Licence unto them ac* 
moderate Rates, that the Trade in Wine may be encreased, and. 
chey proceed to sell the same, and neither offend the Laws,nor 
further expose themselves ro the forfeitures and penalties there
of. And all who desire License to sell Wine in any place, sup-r 
posed to be wholly lert to any person, may apply to such per
son for Licence, and in case they cannot agree, His Majcstiet 
Commiffioners for Wine Licences upon due application, will 
modetate between them , who have at present authorised 
William "Beaumont their Agenr, to agree, and issue; eut Licen

ces in che Counties of Devon and C«rnv«l. 
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